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.WEEKLY MjpNITO
i*iF=*V >few Advertisements..dvertiseinen'ts. New Advertisements.ifcj«tore we wend our way down the track I —James y. Q>v»za, qf Annapolis, in 

,, . . . . . 1 the County of Anutpolle, has sent in histo the maoh.ue sho(i and locomotive rc„lgnMioj[ „ a j^tlce ot ||,= Peace in
shed. , At the .entra/iee we arq m|t «d^Couii^.; |, - 1

with the 'iiotiee.'* No admittance ei- V —'<hie,S iaig’dlaM of yoong tnm in thi. 
cept oti business.” We halt, but decide town Who. hav4 lately been trying to 
we havd business, and so put on Ollr distinguish themselves in disturbing of 
best cb-k wnt„ ask for the foreman, £ T .1 Ï.»

who presents himself. We make 
known our errand and are at once

New eWffklg ponitor. Jl

Take Notice = inst
» - rw

V >s
'’TSfcS M

I»»«fKDNJBEDAY, DECEMBER 22nd, 1880 THE PLACE !
nil unsettled accounts with Iho estât» 
HARRIS & COt, will be left for coL- 

lectiwatffc the FIRST OF JANUARY, 1881.
. v ■ a A MORSE.

BridgÜtoyL^ltst, 188ft, It

CÛKCEBTS1 1
il. H. PH1NNEy7
Assisted by hie classés at ïTawrencetown and 
ParadiwS West, inteudw giving conoerte as fol
lows li<t> ynvvjir:! <>/J lu dko."

At Lawrenc.etcr\vn»in Whit- 
mait's Hall,"Mi Friday,1 «v<‘g.< 
Dëc:- 24tii." : “•

At Paradise, Behffl IlâîT, 
Wtitjricsdaÿ,' eÿ’g^ Déé. 20.(lt‘.
I»ï2,OC3-I?,A.3VCMEl; :

P»pr I, ,
Selections from (JARMLNA. SACRA, 

wiüi a few select Solos and Choruses. 
I'aiit y ‘

Selections from Quçfen Esther Ofatb'

DG!Tu# * .
CHRISTMAS.

Before anotiaer issue of the Monitor 
the.hands of our readers—Christ- 

it is a
got any

—
mas will have come and gone 
merry seaeou and fittingly, so; but to 
reflective minds

v.«.
— In another column will be found 

made welcome. The machines in the notice of the meeting hetd »t\ 
shop consist *of a large double beaded Kingston Rlafibn bn "SlëStiS CbitttûUTli-

cation* -The other .meeting* we - wUl 
give in future issues.

" —TStrenuous efforts are being made 
by the people of Lunenburg to obtain a 
commuiation of the sentence of Attitk, 
the matt who Bhbt the boy H uey. Peti- 
tidrçs 5re being circulated, and many 
signatures’, amongthetd ttjose of almost" 
all of tbe first men In the County,'hare 
beejn obtained.

• a»*'-. . • . - r j^. . , - -1
amid all their

•:lathe for turning up driving wheels of 
locomotives and any other heavy work, 

lathe, a compound plainer, drill, 
ing machine, two small lathes, set 
shears and punch and hydraulic press. 
All these tools are of modern construe.

/Inppinee* «oçaes.ajtoaHog through the 
like the barm°nie,s,<?f glorious 

M'isiCtthe fall realization of the knowj 
ledge .that the day we are celebrating 
js in commemoration of the birth of 
Jinn who laid down His grand life and 
sutferfd the agonies of a terrible death 
*• tuat all who believe in him may have 
everlasting life.” Fitting is it then 
on the anniversary of the day-break of 
tne world's salvation, that belie should 
ring oXit, organs peal, hymns be sung, 
and rationil means of enjoyment be^ 
taken. Family reunions will take* 
place, and old friends oome together, 
many of whom have -been separated for 
years,, and old ties will be renewed 
with hand clasped ii\ band, and
voice* will grow tender and eyes in repaiWrtg and altering over the loco 
will iierebance grow humid as the days motives belonging to the road, under 

that ttreteb back through the visto of Ihe skillful and energetic management 
year, are reviewed, with .11 tbeir me- of the foreman, Mr. Wm. YoulU, a 
moriei of joys and sorrows. thorough practical mechanic. Mr. Y.

A glad day U is for the cbildreçt of took chayge of this 
people not suffering the extremes of when the Western Counties Railway 
1 V _. . . ® Co. ceased to operate the Windsor
poverty. Christmas Eve, and Christmas Branch, and aince that timebastn.de
and with them Santa Claris, are words a WOnderful change in the works. From 
to them, than which none in our lan- early boyhood hia whole heart and soul 
guage have the same happy meaning1 has been devoted to obtaining the theo- 
8 , , . retioal »*d practical knowletlge so
and promise—in ebildren sjoyousness mucfa neMéd to lit him for the arduous 
parents and grand parents live tbeir and resp0nsibl6 position 
own lives o'er again. Each stage with so much ability. Engines laid up 
of life brings its own happiness but in the shops for months have had a 
to few, and we doubt if any, unies, ^rnugb overhauling, ^nl,^ ^

theirohtldhood’a days have been spent treighl traH11), others are being rebuilt _ 8omp w, ]|e<| attention
under exceptionally hard conditions. and repaired and the general wear and to theibad condition of tbe Bridgetown 
does there ever come the same unal- tear looked after with dispatch and hp|(1

promptness. To give our readers V 
, „ . , „ . . , some idea of what some of the engines • B

hhakspeore e.ll. the - second stage o bave done durmg the y.sr we g.ve tbe e thnpjr ar„noe lu the floorin,
man.r-tioubtes tdien are l,^e April mileage run by a few o them. “H™ and present traps for the unwary feet 
showers—the laughing dimples;break watba,’ 30,(WU inlle» in elev.n mo"'l 61 man oy benet. It i< a pretty Ante <if 
out wmie tne eyes are ,^ ^^«ui. <>u ^press train : * ,', ]5 0(x) affairs truly in a town like Bridgetown. Thfc Jowdry Store of J. E.
lecedMearsr Un Christmas Evemany “*' « on freight, tieeadict, law , there sCems to be no one to look u . Vf* J „ ,
a little one Will try to keep its me+ry mde. m four monlb, On^lbemorm,^ after one of our moat used and valu..SANC5 ON WftS CStahllshe.l,
eves dpén, though in feslrand trera train from ^ ®- . j1 able puWcstruétiirès. 1 1 "1‘ 1W1(| «IIC ip year filles thti goods
Mini,"'to- get a glimpse of the good had a hew- steel hre box built m the «- I ÏV. *,• e b
Santa Clans, and ‘to hear* thé 'SeàmpCT of bolder and has also been fitted with ad Attention-.-Fo morrow evening nurOIl (hsni'y tor
his «feet reindeer and thè tinkle ofthMr 'he latest modern improvements and Method,st Inend. ,,re to pive us in -the--
bells': but always before " the jolly lilile haanf little oortventencies not usually ha-ement of Providencec.’lmrch one 9'| /Ws CJ| I » I ^ T iAfl R
old >nan, with hjs finger onhis nose, foundon-d ModdmOtwe; Mr. Jas; UrtT their ■dhlerlamment., which are mvaru| tt,,» il ! X IO I iffl-M O
pops down the chimney via Ms up fib. her priver keeps her m apple pie-ably suooes.tu. You. always- have- a la 
tbeir bose, tired eye. have closed ; ordér." a*î. taffis abdUr his Benedict good lime. ami. plenty iosatof.tfiikbestl
ere day-light breaks, however, they aye with; as mijch afieettoo as a sixteen quality. We know what i. good for .. , f ■„
operumaiu and at the first peep of dawn >-ei*r °Id school girl does of her hist ourselves and are going, and edvise: all Variety, J lu* y,cur «»«,«(/
dow» patttw eager feet Vter, the, trea,’: Jover.; , _ v our meters that nan le follow huit. W,
sure, they know area waiting them. Hie Macksm.th shop and brass woulddrsw revieWe.1 attention te the
Ah’ we pity the man or womw-.wbe -<9und« tinder Mrr Yould a advertis#mei>t',us an eworiwaa made
has »«er .known in-their cbihil hoed'iwmagtWtit. and her» we find a, stall by. one of our compositors m the price 
the baripinees of the Chrietmaa time, o( meeliia|tiek»tell. up in tfiejr business, of the tickets, and-it was not corrected 
made complete by a father and me- Everything, needed m steel, aron or until this issue 
then’, love. - r ,.i) hrasaàs eouatantly being manufaolured

I’o-tbose who are estranged through lit* satisfactory, and thorough manner.
■real or fanbied wrongs, we would say, l i b® ooal shed -is of modern date and la 
remember thb sentiment that heralds «o arranged that the oar. of coal run 
the Ttay—‘LPeach and gotid-will to ®n 'helmed road and dump their 
men,»'' and sink your differences, by -eonleot* into the shedtrom wh.chit is 
mutnaUy trying to overlook the faults transferred to the engine by a mechani 
and frailities of your erring human nh- cal arrangement thus saving a vast 
lures,!.‘ Life is too short to waste jn amount of handling. During the year 
hickevines and unkindly thoughts : the the road bed of the W. & A. R. has re 
crusse.»,, trials ,and temptations that chived considerable attention, some 
each; year bring, to us are ip them- twenty five mile* 6f steef rails have 
selves siffticieqt, wfthout.iv^r, tirying,fo beeti laid, bridges tilled op. new steel 
tear ax ai» bal/ liealed.wqunds Of bitter PUA in, an 1 a new and eleghn.
recoUeçtipn» of injurveg, done. Tiierp,. h°“8® erected at Windsor, td-
fore bridge the chasm by meeting each gether Wltti a large and commodious
other half way, and in the plaasurniof ^ei8bt 6h*d- , to® station house at 
mutual reconeiliatioe, Jet toe “.dead Kentytlle has been altered and much 
past-busy its dead.” ; improved internally and the building

Those who are in prosperous eiroum- pamted ou laide. Qur reader, will, we
stances should, -, at this season of the, think, perceive by this article that a

remember the destitute* to whomtbetter state of,things exists to dav on
Abe road than a year ago, thus showing 
that the manager, couplet! with his 
employees, are determined to give the 
publie who use the road, all the facili
ties possible.

YOTT OjA2iT BT7TT
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Eiv.e Pounds df Baking Soda fq.r * v«ti
Five Pouncfs of Good Tea, for $1.75 -r !

L^a ,avlJoAi '• y ^
j'Am i , -, __ -.-14 ... ; l id ^Mjnrr

Five Gallons of American Kerosene Oil
.'lotiil: .. ms luil-JAO îv. •

for $B.50> -- '/ r •• .rT • ’ . #• (l !z * ' . i'I.i ‘.e> ,
I J|*' B - rj w J, £ Pi* f JtCtS ■ . ,‘iix - - -«

And good ."..Flour, at $6 per Barrel. =
• Y *. ■, - 9. . .. .• u»unijm> j tii m

*l* t . jf Ct , ; Lv.d ,«dic/<n x;a
. r ■ V, V % i il - i :■ • JI O - T 3 - ' Î -

tion, and compare favorably with any 
in use this aide of the Atlantic. The 
wheel chouse adjoining is well supplied 
with the best steel tired car wheels, 
and new patent iron axles ready for 

The engine which drives the ma
chinery is a sixty-horse power and is a 
splendid piece of mechanism, running 
so smoothly that if you did not see it 
in motion you could not tell it was 
moving. During the pa8,t‘year an im 
mense amount of work has been done

Jjbotvrb.—The lecture delivered by 
the Rev. W. H War/en in the Baptist 
L’Uuroh on Tuesday evening last, was, 
most entertaining. The Rev. lecturer 
illustrates his diseourse. by magic 
lantern views, and the graphic manner 
in which he presents his subject to his 
hearers show» the moat careful study 
in its preparation.

— The Cage pit in the Ford working 
of the Albion mines, Stellurton, was 
discovered to.l>e on Hre on the morning 
of the 14th mst., and since that period 
several destructive explosions have 
taken place. Jt was confidantly hoped" 
nt first that the Cage pit would provide 
employment for largo numbers of the 
destitute Stellarton miners this winter, 
bu< the last hope has now gone.

A Trjp to thk East.—Those who fail
ed to attend Vbe ejrtiibition given .by 
the Rev. VV. K. Armstrong in tèie Ba| ® 
list Church on Thursday evening last 
missed one of the most pleasurable and 
instructive exhibitions that has ever 
been presented to the people of this 
village. The views are superb in eolor- 
ing and execution, And the different 
scenes as presented were all explained 
by the lecturer m a few well chosen 
words.
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Nb pains Is ticing Spafêd to raitkc these 
FIRST CLASS ByTEHTAINMENTS. 

Actiwsïon—JS coots. Çliiljren 10 cents. = : M. .ti
I , 2 c. nr-ifil
- i .A::: * HV.If.v*1.880- * kZ .«i-ir.’ ttaVf j \

4 • /A

At J. W. BECÜWIT1S;; •it.
r-Cdepartment

VV 5i—P
VO 8*
« - 3 . Û-’Stiiu ;G%>
£*% .erL'e' x utndJ ;0v>i4 *

Queen Street, Bridgetown. r

xi»il -

SHERIFFS SALE,7T *• 'is..aja*, ■«:

NOTICE.Christmas Cards, 

Christmas Cards! 

Christmas Cards ! !

! FT1HE puV.lic are hereby cautioned against j
! -L • negotiating a note of $15, drawn Ly nièl V TTTf A "DlYT TO OC1 
in favor of LEE FOSTER, of Bridgetown, AJN JN Ja.X Uljl.0 Ok), y 

! on the 1 Tth day of December, on twelve T , rv * i AAA f T
| months, ns I have reoeired no value for the k^Xll. tll6 cUpTBIOB vOUFt luOUe1 ( j 
ran.,, and .IU ,e,i.t ' , / IN tlQUlf T." " X ^ 1

3U38

he now fills

S Al>Sfl»—A gwwi H-Fortrnent of VfniFVL and 
FANCY ARTICLES, e.dtable fur CHRIST
MAS am! NEW YEARS presents, at

are now
:Ontraville, J)»r. ^Sth, 1880. >, p, i fVtjlSE:

■ nAH**: EBN1*. Plaintiff."

TwiiAfv" ThriwiHl K C. WHEELDCK'S, "aT,=E|. j_  KOTICtI1 WIvlIlV- J lllvL „ ^ ^ ywdil.' - "tw»uwi«*a .w ■ , Dry Goods Store, hawn«i wUttrrwi^tpJniZoSf . ,n“
•Aa-#x «-»»/<«'' A rvr\ . ____.... .hipped war the Pen tieurge wharf du rial» to ,Qt' ,3p> ”» bOLHAg fl 'J
■ 1 fArlTS! f\ fTD LAWitKXCLTOkh, any peritwi within the. year. IHT8-71I-6*. tHr% IIe . A , .

O. V/txti O . ti-A—j 'X Dec. 15th,. 1880. if »uch dues lire not paid by the let of Janii“l r I I [ y 1 I ( * ~ /\ 1TOI* 1 OTI a
1 ury,1881, their aeeoiHit*«ilfc*e left with-T. i a ~ rA . ■ “ Nlmil

A. Margeaon, Era., of MnrearetilUe, f-m 1Q1- Iff the ,-belfifFof tfie Col^yt^f Anerae^h, rt-
me-iiaUi collection. -ANSLEY ELLIOTT.. |b« jdepwy, » fr.»t; of'Buckler'S Hotel, iti 

Pert Ueorgi. Dee-dth, lÿéfy _ , _ I '» “«« C<"™»=

No hee<! was paid to our 
Matters are consequently 

several new holes have
Joyed enjoyment of life as during what

OS SATURDAY,'
tthe 15th day Of January, -

Jt ne«V«* -.«D.lfoloelt hi tpc forplewr." Avi d 
pursuant to

made herein, on the. 2!tyb d»v of November.
D., 1880, unlees befrrre- titistfH^tbe debt

|0PP0S!TS BüfSLER'S B0TELf :
, . , s-» i BRIDOBTOWN, • Shyiff w^ipto-pyait, , - „ ,

Light and Heàv-y . 1 reTOnip v«nWinki», hut *e.P« »t»p wim 1. --_____________________- . t. ,h.„L....dha,:i» ^hU-iuhT

-MI

’ JOHN LOCKmz
an order of /urevlosure and saleGranville Street,J. W. ROSS!!

of a 1nr>? 3r mid more attrinnive (înuiville Street. Bfidgetown, N. 8., 
maml’Kactlkkh or

iSl'OCK, r Cy.ll and inspect.
A M AG N mOENT

HARNESSES’
t •— - —"* •—

• eto-e iu - few day»,.. , , ^

Blk. Cashmares * Merinos, 
Blk. and Cold. Lustres, . 
Garment Tweeds,
Winceys, Ac.,

ZETLAJSntTIETLS,

(Red, White and tirey);
>Ybite ind Cnfored Damask Table cloth and 
Napkins ; (ifay artd1 Bleachbd Shirtings and 
Sheeting ; Print*. Dress Guuds ;

LADIES’

l'VT*i. Ï. SASCtOM. T. A TOT1J

Ritunte in tir»»¥ille»->a^i/ bounded end w
scribed a# follows : First—ail that eertêii» 
kit of.land. being a pari the lot# «Julm _ ^ 
Bent's property, running tsom the Ann*poils- u 
River t" the top vf the North Mgunjtai», w
fifteen reds wide, and bounded a* fUlows:" A
the west by lands Jleejry Geener, being*»

' pnrt of the estate .of the said late Juba Bent,, V w 
j deceased, on ibe south by the Anuapol^

River, oa thé e»*t by lande of Ruben ^arkereï^g 
being a part .of the estate.of the lair John _ #
Bent, and on the north by thp toy of the Jiorta'f *
Mo intain. containing sixty acres inore or Iqea^ 

^ee<i»d—All that certain other lot, piepfcoe^ ,f 
parcel of land, situate in Urooville, aforeaeidfe : 1 
and, hounded and described as tvhuws, beins 4 
that puttion «f tho real estate of John ittenv, **.;j 
lute tn" Gran vide, deceased, which on diviaiua i# 
was appertioued to hie daughter Mary, then tv 

' Che wife of lienry .tiesner, aforesaid»; One-»,.* 
mending at the seuth west angle of a^U| >;t;r 

*: estate, at certain bounds near the base Jinaef »r»t

Wkbstkr’s bicTib>AUY ix ^.ngt.àndV— . 
“ The acceptance of an American jjiic 
tlonary in- Jùrgland ha* itself had itti- 
ménse effect,,jq keeping.up t^ie.Qoin 
munity of speech, to break which 
would be a grevious harm, not to Efhg 
lish speaking nations alone, hqt 4o 
mankind. The result of this has been 
that the common dictionary must suit 
both sides of the Atlantic, rtr

“On the »?h<'le, Wehster'a dictionary 
an it stands, is most respectable, and 
certainly ths Bttei practical Exousu 
dictionary kxtant. 1 *•— J^oudoTi Qurrteriy 
Review.

. Granv^i "St., Brid^etowrn. TRUNKS & VALISES.21

CrRISTMAS
!«,COMING !

A good assortment t»fJ TravefHng Ba^«. 
Whips and Hieigh BeHs'. Hor»e Trappings bf 

VARTTCT’LAR ATTE:;-itll kftvk 
TION PAID TO REPAFRINO.

n36tfDecember !4th, 188®.
The seaionje adrancing and chaaging and

A Want Supplied.
SACQUES. Maattes & ULSTERS,

DEATH BLOW TO 
LARGE PROFITS.

E: 0. LOCKETT
has odtsnned tothe front and made a change 

in birt'biitiiiewrf.as he beitevee in keep- 
ing hp with the time». Imported Woollen Blankets,

Striped Cotton R*-d Tivks ;
10 dpx. Mens’ lender Shirts and 

Drawer»,
Jjatiiea' Under Flannels ;

Ladi.-b’ Fu*r Muffs and Caps

rpHE subscriber take* pleasure in thanking 
J- Hi* 8utnemxj.< friend? and the public in

W-fNDSOR & ANNAPOU8 RaIÎ.WAT.— 
The winter time table of the Windsor 
& Annapolis Railway, came mto force 
on the 16th inst. Express trains leave 
Halifax every Wednesday and Satur 
day mornings at 7:45, a. m., passing 
here at 1.10. p. m.. and arriving at An- 
napoli* at 2.00, p. m., connecting ther<‘ 
with the Steamer “ Edgar Stuart,*^ 
wl ich npw makea but ,lwo trips u we«4; 
returning express trains leave Anqt. 
.polis at 2.15, p. m., paesiqg here at 2->57.. 
ami arriva at Ualifox at b.25. Passen-, 
gers and freight trains leave Halifax

general <*.r1 Ilm Hl-vral p;tîr<.n*ge be«4<iwed 
upon him in the pa t two years of'his business 
ciireer in .Bridget» n. ami. assures them by 
honesty *Bd*/*ir de t ing he will endeavor to 
merit % continuaoo*' *f the saute in the new 
business of wjiich h,c„> about tv juLvi.'e them.

Important Aunouncament to the ; KM Min. nhJ,1 ofdft* ; the: „llrdl, „ lKBd, wwd,b,
Inhabitants of Bridgretown, ; Tie*, benrfs, Ac , ^ ^ j Eugene Troop* theuee runuiug Borth hvedkn- -o'

a m | * 1 <1 ‘ ^rees, west the course of said lib» tv tbetirao- I*Scotch '&^CanacHan a
"SAT" ZB ZB 3Z)^3

ParEtdlse, Lawrenoetown, Mid
dleton, in fact very important; 
to the wholè County of Anna
polis

year,
•Christmas is not a synonym of happi
ness, but js just ôné day in the neason 
which canoes them the most suffering 
of any other oFthe four divisions of the 
year, insufficient clothing, shelter, 
food and fuel, bring in (half train 
miseries of which the rich can have no 
conception : "therefore #e say to hunt 
up all old clothing that can be spared, 
and give from plenteous stores freely, 
to the suffering and deserving poor. It 
would be a good plan for several ladies 
in aO towns and villages,,jto form them 
selvfs jnto a committee, to inquire into 
the condition of many poor families. 
Much.goqU might be done in this way, 
as vve think that there would be no 
Wclv of charity among our people if 
worthy objects were found,

Iq conclusion we would say, that wo 
h^pe that each and every ono of our 
readers may have a MERRY CHRfSf- 
MAS, and that the NEW YEAR may 
bring them every happiness and com
fort*

le main r*xd. tfavii crvssuig said road aad a 
lowing the etwrse vf said line to the top of : j» 

tbe,muunfcaui to certain btmiui», being the re»r • * 
p-of said estate, thence easterly at right angle» « 

tq lands owned by WiUiam Henry Bent, t*» * l 
certain bound, thence south-easterly „tha * 
course of «nid line, along lande owned by Wil- . t 

" Hsirr, Henry Bent, imtU yvwcome to the-jpain , « 
road, uforesaid, thence crossing-seid road aad . »

Having opened in 
the,«tore next door 
t" Lho,Intenifd*miel 
Hotel. Granville sL for tiepfs We^t; .,

Ready-Made Clothing ;
Boot*, 8hurn, ftnbbers,

: V0vc,iM:'& e*pW STfiBS,*

1 * j AUSh—five Aeres «hid brie-fiftfc 8f ab pdr»^‘ e
oof n«*r»h laud, Bounded as follows: Com- 

U ^ Be IP 3 to lucncing at the Annapolis River, at a certain
w Æ Ft vJ I* ^h j C. bound ,un the side Tins of lands owned by

™ ~ 44*afle£and Eugene Troop, thenee ruinNÈ*?]
tick, Brt^htr Porto Rico north l.Ve degrees, west along said link s!Xte*nv 

M O LASS IDS • •» «hams and tive lmks, nntU you eu me So Use .
c^»ar-. L-wrmoe Beflned

Mk8^Btitoted«erOAR:. ?
^1<^8- Porto RiCO SUGAR , ^ niiig stinfherly the qontset.f labilities W sfed** !

10 Boxeh London Layer»'; lint*1>t liRnf oiAied' bÿ3 Wiitfsm ' *fe n>y - Be iff,-1 1 
2ô Bt«efl_Valeneuti» ; uniq vvu ct-mo.to the Annaiwlis River. thenfS*1^

re speetfuMy - inform* the ŸmbftottHét lié bas r we ‘ v ' | along »M<i rtvérhinA th^tffnee of be^nnin^1"
ptircliased the sloq^ Mid; good wilt of B/ C., . lnu^aeasonavxûp4 ----- j—A LSD—All the tMe and inlfi'est df
LockeM, (rranvtjl® -81., ■'RvidÇefX'ik, âmkVith 1 case Cl^RRANT^. «• -• j the said WlffiiftM Henrv Bent in th» wtiod lot"
trpw#rds vf, tw^ptjr, years’experience ir t!)e Full Stock 1 r hpt. " } ! in the reiir of Rbberf fine, fv^ttiWled^ x,if

k At1>riNcil>Hl *»fc'ftto*hWints in England> the! hrlLMyx-. GuarahteeiLPURS ill saving and excepting^
l'IKSrfc Le^nn Vanill,.

Repairing in all its brantiber. JU.e„ w^l make . YXeryeeo, *». ? XBoxes Sundry Bar Sotg, f/. ^wn N4ftti W and sm|rfl#f 4M 
a speciality »f Ane English and Awierican, ! ^ Qoges Assorted Scgptgd ^nap<;. 16^ Boxes iums'es and appuTteniiieerto the said loto of *- 
Swiss and French watches, and guarantee* to; ^r3 vf that4 cent Washing Soap ; t land, ^lodging, <if tir Any wise' appeftamirifci*^0

. make jierfect timekeepers of watches.and , ^rr,T , -, e—_.i and ufl persons blatnrthg or having any
clocks, which" others professing.lti tihden*ton<t ^11 ,0 . V4 ‘.JIJRJI L D| £* h or spon the saiij nrnrtgnged pivtnlsec.
the burinées have rejected as net worth re- |J | boni.' Test. Hilt LlTl wRll qujste1) Atid inquired to takdriÿtic* b>reof1|Kf
rolVlS'ârCTtf ?ri‘A!;k-$8îUwî.1iol5!ti£6i'"Ki» * w*j ““ .‘SL» •• sortit ■

WA'SBRSrw » Ik lane! ûâdlsn, ...... 6 •
Ito read nis price list for reference. ’ E RUGGLES.
• . -vy, / , *oa A \ RANKINE’S CRAGKSRS; > _ iMaintiff> Attorney.Cleansing Watieheg, 80c., fon 200 «m.^s^ed ^ura; Annapoii, Ruyai. Deo.^«h, mo. muo.

mec.pnce $1.00. I <- A fPrtberwpply-ofthUefio.ee -- - --------------- ^--------
New Main Spring,. 80c. for- TEA AÏTlD;, COFFEE

every we'ek T'CT'btiat f^om J<>hri: 1T16T piTCG) that giyes such universal satisfaction.,- . ÉTIONS, ONh YEAR FOR ONLY $2.J
CORNBP 3W. PÔàfc , New Hair Spring, 80c., for- Iw„che^cdi*M-«ep-rra*qu.m,; •

DRIBD <te PIGKLRD FI8H». IT16t ‘$l.O0. 1 beg fetpeetfvUv voue—attention to-tolLAMILY l?R^|N^r a 1^page ^
Te,Q New Cylinder to Geneva ^O^LbBu^or f

• Watelies.l.oo f. p. 4:00. jtis‘imp,ru,i. to .iv ,h« jCf'eV1** ** 1

mrmm< IMwiirwIwW price,, J.OUv-, f Sridgetown, Dewmljer lit, 1^8». 6.t38 {PRANK LESLIE’S NATIONAL AGRI-
rr+TllT'i LITER• RMSIRS,’ Watch'Handà-frdtnlfc.i'to 10c. -+----------------A "g”*”
JULtlJl-UWatch Glass, from 5c,4<. JOc. « a ^,'!LT

u, v, J , Watch Jewels from 20oi ™50e.

with a full struck, of i rocyt'ies jpod Proyirions, 
/if which he wût, keci a.full Miu,(?omplete line, 
bnoght nt'tlie LOXrrCT.CA^II PRIUE.-i. and 

, ,1M sold at VERY'FMALu ADVANCE ON FIRST
every Monday, I uestiay an«i Ibursday <XKST4fWr Cash br 
and Friday mornings at 7.45r ». ra*.i 
passing here at 3-48, p. m., an«i arriving 
at Annapolis at 4.45, p. m. : passengers 
and freight trains also leavo Annapolis 
same day* at 7.50, a. m., )>a*aing here at 
8.43, and arriving at Halifax at 6.25; p. 
m. New time table next week.

Change oy Sizb. —Oar New Year’s 
present to our readers will be a greatly 
enlarged paper. On the first of the 
year we enlarge to a 27 x 39 paper of 32 
column». We won’t waste any space 
here in talking about what we are 
going todo in the way of otihjeet mat
ter, suffice jt to pay we always do our 
best to look after the interests of our 
county, and shall continue our efforts 
in the future.

Advertisers are requested to take 
notice oftbe change about to be made 
and hand in their favors as soon as 
possible, as a large number ot extra 
copies will be distributed.

j. -

fCOUNTRY PRODUCE.

p itoiiaiji • -

Watch and Clock
IVL-A.

From tad

at puch. prices w,»ich dçfy competition 
My stock consists of the folluwing fresh and

No. I go<>d» : u

I
i v(

FLOUR and MEAL
Rx NictaVjX & Atlantic ËAy-^AY Co.— 

This i* an appeal from a tlevi*iyn of tho 
Chief Ju*tive,at Chapitiers, on an <?rder to 
act ns'de an appiaisttnent _ fpr Ra 
Damage* in Anm^polih dpnnty. Graham, 
for the County, ^rgued that the sections of 
the Railway Act iu^yrference to aaRv.pRpient 
were never .incorporated iq tne ..charter of 
this company, and tliat no liability to b<* 
a*nes»od could, ho impose#!.pa the county 
without express legii<l^tj<>q.A , < , v

Rigby, (J,. gÇn.,argued that the objection 
was jnyt. by, thq first tdi)ti»e of tlx* Act.of 
Ittcqrjppratiom,, making Chapter 70 R. K 
applivahle. , Thby? ,we^e otlyr^points, ).ut
tj*p. w*18 jthnJRipast lnRU-.ted upon.
Jqdgment rv.setved.—IU,r Chronicle,, 1 '>th

(Cboiee Brand*.)

sHYSON AND CONGOU TEAS,
S5c., 4Q(., & BOc peril).

.1WWJA iAKU JAM MMlélJk-Z
poitro iif(;o,j<ypTfH hf.fi s eu asd

fJJt.iXVI.ATEt .S‘ t'(l A tiS : ,
XO. 1 AJirrt'LE UMtltADÙE.V MOLAS

SES;

't
T*1

'I'f

f

l Splendid lino ,,'of 
SOAPS, hest evorLOCAL AND GENERAL EDITORIAL

itêm's.

-4- A dancing asaehibly, under compe. 
tent Ynanagi*inciliif, Will be held m Victoria 
HaÈl, on- ,j5î*if8day;et;cniùg, 30th imit. Ail 
are invited to attend.

Ship BL'jw»jXG.fr-A good eixed schooner— 
about 90 tou»’ (register—|e being Uuilt at 
Ge|u#r’* Creek,, G ran ville» by. Boht. jtiill 
Yoiing,.EH<pt C<H^t. Marritt, an<! others, to 
be run aa a paçket, on the route between 
Belluisle and Boston>

— Mitchell, the commutation of 
whose sentence has bee* fully confirm

W. & A, R- —Last week we had oc
casion to take & trip . QW the Windsor 
& Annapolis Railway, and combining 
business with pleasure,1 we took i rùn 
through the various dej/ajrtm^n^ 

head quartefs^sd -ctiHed.- The most of 
this Fdâd arè situated at

offered to tUo public 11 1111 
ranging from U,1 P Vl
td 8c per 18—ppccia! rutes pei 

Assfiftuiènt of
r box. The beet

BISÇUITS

to be found, cvfirifttiyg,.of. the following kinds 
of ItA^lvjlNE'S.pidif, by Jb, b<»x,ur bbl., .

Soda, lld. f and No. 2 Pilot, 
Sugsir, Boston Fruit, Csfrl- 
baidi, and Mixed, express
ly for flamily use.

FRESH SAUSAGES!

the vrorks of 
Kentville, and1 cdmprisQ utachin^ shop, 

locomotive'shed, blacksmith, shopi. car 
shop, store, coal shed, freight and pas
senger stations, besides' minor Other 
buildings necessary for t^e acoopimo- 
datipn, qf the road. The car shop, em
ploying twelve men, came first, andja» 
we entered the energeti» and practical 
forethan, Mr. Wm. Grieraon, introduced 
us to a cbtht)! nation car just'completed. 
So f.aras yya we^C capable of judging 
this car/ will compare favorably!with 
anyibUiR'.en thie ContiMot—one of the 
maiW‘ features being that it is wholly 
built, of >’ova Scotia . wood. He is also 
building a number of coal oars, and has 
adopted all the latest improvements in 
their construction—the draw bars are 
especially worthy of notice, being 
meçselr, titling ; atid, \durabie, . The 

paie* 8Wop in connection . employs 
three iseej-and ia presided ocer by a 
firat-clasS plaint*/.' The gane/aletotè, 
in (jliapge ’of Mr. Cunp|^l|)u4i,^,fi}}84' 
to metatips tItih-diii itbe »r*ini»«>80tr 

ed in the construetiee and repairs.- 
Hugh quantities of iron, spikes, nails,

Probably Ahe most remarkable picture of 
the age i* “ Ckkist Lsaviso the Pa.KToaiVM," 
now on exbibUv»» ia the Dore GaUery, Lon
don, Englojid, . It was begun jm/pcjiately, 
before the .opening of the Franco-(’russlari 
wuf, and, djxrpig the horrors of tho siege1 and 
Commune wfis kèp't folded up and hfiried ill a 
place of seé" irtty-,' uninjured bÿ shot nnd shell. 
For several ycAts'it has been on exhibition irt 
London, and bae attraeted dhirietsatatitenttott, 
being eonàidered tb* prineib 
wonderful Dore Gallery. T

•'<»!* fn tk<>

J )) J

DE t
ed, passed through here for Dorchester 
penitentiary, on Monday’» freight trulh 
m charge ÔV Messrs. John L. Rice add 
John. tiavsza.

Nrw Mu«6.—We have received fvooj 
Messrs. Landry «& Ç6., of St. John, two 
very tinA compositions in sheet music, 

<* Vhe Ferdinanda” polka Mazurka, 
and “ The pried» Waltz,” Tiiey are 
eAey of execution and only 30 cent» 
Caeb.

*— Ork LittLe Ofeb is the title of one 
of the most? tostefully gotten up month- 
lbds for the cbildreti’we h«Ve seen for a 
loçg tjhiè. I^y{Jb^rkphically speaking- 
it is very ffhe— pat-tiOuIafly ' in the 
engravings. QUve (^tic is 1^0. è'dltor^ 
which is sufficieht r^bommend^iiôii for 
its subject 'matter. '$ 1.-59 a Xe^r- dinsséu 
Publishing ly’o,, tremnnt ^r. Boston._

music clase of Prof. C. F. 
iDawrehce gave nh interesting ooncert 
in the lTpzhp*T*fi^e' Hàj I On 'Fburkday 
night1 last,0‘^he pupils seem td have 
profited largely by the professor’s

— Prof. SjpipiHiy> Clasp is to give a 
oc-J .sbeives beiing hue co^ipeirt,fjit Dawrencetown on . Friday 

with tlw many articles which enter ^reniait n*|fcl, Pfi t!f“ .fftl-,
tlifl flail/ use of the road. Leaving the loking Wednesday ai paradise.

[CA-
aL feature of the 
he canvas , mea

sures 40 feet by thirty,-mi which are painted 
some one hundred and seventy distant ligures, 
the central ope beiug Jesus leaving Fihtte’s 
Ju.lgeuie,r4 Hall for the place tof eruoifixiuh. 
The tcppq.as depicted by the renowned arfist 
is < pe that can never be turgot,ton. The 
publishers of the Mu/itreitl WrrNKks have' had 
this picturé" ïaithfriRjr “reproduced - foi1 fhb 
benefit oftheilraubsdrtberto briery et*8*»1iber 
to tfiiit paper Who> tti renewing hSs own* sub* 
«eription, send* that of itaother person not 
qew a subscriber, is.entitled fco a copy .pf the 
picture, and the new subscribe?: gels >01^ m 
well—each |>ayi/Bg;bnt $1.10, tb» us^l price 
of this excellent paper, The picture ifl'^unjy 
supplied to aubscribers to the, Wpi^KSs*, wno, 
if thiey, do not gèi the. second 'siibSctltc*, infty 
have fhe pidtùÿe 'W 'siBTndtng 125' eent* ‘In 
add|ti(ôn td the o>dii)lAy '‘subscriptioif of $1 .îk

il » m«J ‘i j eb»».*.iinn .1 i ffriJ filoh i"
A New, Giu-E.—Mr., of,

PleasHiU.Yttlley, dis<;oyaroU, wtiil^.,mggjpg 
potatoes-a verapetpiliar apecj6*r,«'t #riifu. 
It is three.inehra Ipng. twji inch^s in m- 
c.iiroJlcrçnçe, tiqs a tfb.l vurled ovvr its back 
oneAnd-.a j>al£'mçtii;s long,,, ft*? bà . had

.i.t iaAtiag., sixty, day.8-, ^%>"t or
of «UI ,kjnd^,to4 it,,, is,, still. 

JixiWtWWllWr. tp Uve. JtpRS^.oL JR'jr, 
,^<V.IWVUVsjàl'''.S.i|8?F.?Xef.yS9,.i“j;tfii'i6
JlUc it.—Mtülrcul M ilneai,.

rated

viz :

:

iro.
irUTR,’1ALMOUBS, -SAEDÎNES. TOKAOCO, 

Actjlti flter. *»1 Article» ueaaHx found in 
1* !»«•.• HMT-CLiWS, (iitCGERY.
““I WiliUIso sfill ballin** dPniy stook'of v,i l«
OHîtBpEU'StOXSl'ISii: FANOÏ COOPS

E3. O. LOCKETT.
.BriJg^tuwa. p,c.' " Sitr„

AOENIS WANTED tor Visiting 
Carde.Boplt» Jb Novelties. Outfit 33. 
Bi.1 profita .^O^jntedtSilverpÇbro-
«o i ÿlur^l dard»,

CO,, 16 Dev^ât.toàw YurMerra xiowplete set' » 16-page rfluetrated paper- Jest.the paper, 
èithair .publioiitiune atii illustrated Catalogue, for Sunday reading. Price only 7$ cents p«r , 
oAstnining list of premiums,* Ac., or $1.50 for year, incldding two bountiful ehromos, “The ‘3 
aominlste agent’s éii«f«df 12 haaiiûruVCâto: Tirst Kastern Dawn" and ■■ The First Christ- <v 
ni os -md our. Ptepiùn» B-i-ik ol y;ili!!?bto.in,- 'miisMotn.” - " - . ' > ■ 1 j io, -sq
ftirtnation, containing over 5Q(j pages ; also Or AlVJoui: of ' l*« viioee pnMiratioas fdtjK
Dr, Kendall’s eminent Treatise on the Horse l'$!-56J*/- yeoc. t.risa-''.,' nti
and his: Diseases, with sample eopies of all Samples of all of ear Publioatiene and Illue- , 
ofir pablications, Ac. -- mitcd t'atnlognr (without premiem.) for IA -
'* An- Mtits. agent . wanted in évéry town— cents. All deliiring steady and praStable em-‘ I 
$2* to $:’.0 can be made weekly. Their Illus-. (iluvoienf should send at onoe before their 

; trhtedtillublfbafiôiis.i wlthtilhtifcaeiw PreiW-i tetritory is’Ukhn. -tit*
Do net .delay if you wish Aiiyyf the aboya p 

off! , eo'-rijW(,0*aatlialf rntps,
Leslie Publishing Co., 16 , LlKdlV*tittoHlNti CO.,•3v-»1 v* (*]*• .»W leUh«HùI.,U

I have also iti ohnneotion to the ftoek pur
chased from Mr. Lockett bought for Cash in 
the beet market’s Choice Selection of

SILVER PIUTE, WITCHES 
MID JEWELBV, :

wtiioh wMtte so*d et vredtMienief TWENTY- 
FIVE PÇR CENT b#!ow the prices of any oth
er establishment in the Goonty of AnoapoU».
Jewelry ronde Order nnff to te^re-yoii* teriMt

WAN'iPD—A Watchtnekerr, * geed, wundl* Address Frank 
Vcykntira^taditVe 5M. St., Ijl. Y.

•nil 1,

qklicatyinapent fvr«i(t

«feeat sigh^

See ad,
#
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